
Little One's in the Nest. A Narrow Kncape.
Thankful words written bv Mrs. AdaTHE BELMNOi BANNER MI'llHAY KKUNION.

Wm. H. Murray and family were
residents of the state of New York. In

fall of 1813 they removed to Michi Just Arrived

We have just received our fall line of

The Newland Hat.
The shape is a decided change from pre-

vious styles that it is noticeable by

everyone.

They are now being
window. .

displayed in our west

.

Holmes Bros.

THE VARIETY STORE

Uuther tbcm close to your loving heart -
Cradle thetn on your brcint ;

Tbey will soon enough leave your brooding
rare.

Soon enough mount youth's topmont stair
Little ones In the nest.

Frot uot thut the cblldren'H hearts are f?ay,

That their restless feet will run;
There may Couie a time in the by and ty
When youil sit In your lone ly room tiiul sigh

For a hound of childish fun.

When you'll long for u repetition sweet,
That sounded through each room.

Of "Mother! Mother!" tho dear luvocalU
Thiit will echo long In the silent halls,

And add to their stalely gloom.

There may come a time w hen you'll loni? t hear
The. eager, boyish tread,

The tuneless whistle, the clear shiill shout,
The busy bustle In and out.

And pattering overhead.

When boys and girls are all grown up;
And scattered far and wide,

Or ?one to that undiscovered shore
Where youth and age conn: nevermore,

You will ml them from your side.

Then gather them close to your loving heart,
Cradle them clone on your breast;

They will soon enough leave your brooding
care,

Soon enough mount youth's topmost stair
J.lltle ones in the nest.

Depression and Encouragement.

Lodges, as well as individuals, have
their periods of depression and discour
agement. It is thought that iu the
economy of nature tho still, ' frosty
night and tossing of the tempest, are
as necessary to the growth and ulti
mate strength and perfection of the
monarch of the forest as are the pearly
dewdrops, the glad, warm sunshine and

gentle zephyr.
There are times when interest grows

dull, enthusiasm ebbs aud tho work of

tho bulge seems utterly dull and spirit-
less; when nothing useful has been ac-

complished, ami the time seems mure
than wasted. Yet we can never lie
up to our ideals; we cannot always be

doing great things. To do one's duty,
to do the best one knows, Is really,
truly great.

We must, as Individuals aud as

lodges, remember that we are only ono
of the many; that although our meet

ings aie not as largo and as enthusi
astic as they have been, and that they

of little consequence, yet from
ni&rht to uiirht. week to week and year
to year, throughout the entire stafe

yes, throughout tho United States, and
even the world meetings of our great
brotherhood are being held. Fach
doing something for the common cause;
each contributing of its means for the
betterment of the human race; each

teaching tho principles of that frater-
nal affection which drives from the
heart all base passions and brings man-

kind into tho sweetest fellowship.
Fach lodge, however small, must do

its part. We cannot do loo much.

Let each lodge seek to know and then
do its full duly; then shall we find our

reward iu the grand sum total of kindly
ministries that shall help to bless and

redeem tin human race. California
Odtl Fellow.

Be Prompt In Paying Your Assessments.

An Important decision lias just been
rendered in New York, iu an action

against tho Catholic Mutual Benefit

Association, wherein a member died or
the 10th day of November, having fail-

ed to pay the assessments levied iu

October, to the proper oiTieer.
The plaint ill' showed by two witnesses

that the assessments had been paid to
the r ecording secretary, when the prop-
er otlieer to receive them was the finan-

cial secretary, the constitution and laws
of the society not authorizing the pay-

ments to the recording secretary.
The recording secretary denied re-

ceiving the assessments: but it was held
that, under the laws of the order, unless

it could bo shown that the assessments
were received by the oHiocr authorized
to receive them under the laws of the
order, the society was not liable. The

jury found that the proper oHicerdid
not receive them and the verdict was
rendered for the defendant.

The quickest way to not rich nowa

days is to start one of these so called
fraternal orders that promise every
thing under the. sun for a few dollars
per year, the tools, whoo nunihers
are leiiion, will tumble over each other
In their hurry to join and will vote

you a big salary for the promises you
have made and never will fullill.
Anchor and Shield. St Paul.

Has Just Received the Largest, Finest and Cheapest
line of

Fancy Lamps
ever shown in Belding.

Choice of Shirt Waists at 40c. each to close out.
A Few Hammocks at Reduced Prices.

Plain Crepe Paper, 10c. a roll.

Fancy Crepe Paper, 25c. a box.

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. 'Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs', cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors
gave mo up, saying I could live but a
short lime, i gave myself up to my
Savior, ueiermineu n i coum noi stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones alwve. My husband
IV 4 advised to L'et Dr. Kind's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs, und
Colds. 1 gave It a trial, took In all
eight bottles. It has cured me, and
thank Cod, I am saved and now a well
and healthy woman." Trial bottles
free at Council Hros. and Fisk Hangs
drugstores. Regular size 50c. and

or price refunded. 1

(i. A. It. Nutlonal KncrtUipmriit .

Low rate tickets to l'hiladelulila for
G. A. R. National Fncampmeut will bo
sold September 1st, und, .ird and tin,
vl'.L Pennsylvania. Short Lines, the
short route from Michigan. Ask F.
M. IH'SllONO, T. J Agt.,00 Griswold
street, Detroit Mich., about fares and
fast through trains.

I all Trip to riilUilelphhi.
V venrsion tickets to Phila.de! ohia for

G. A. It. National Encampment will be
.1,1 Keotember 1st. 2nd. 3rd and 4th.

via. Pennsylvania Short Lines, the
through train route from Michigan.
Details may be secured by applying to
F. M. HrSIIONO, T. 1 . Agt., Irfi till:
woltljstreet, Detroit, Mich.

One Minute Cough (Jure quickly
cures obstinate summer coulMis aud
colds. "I consider it a most wonderful
medicine. quick and safo. W . W.
Merton, Mayhew, Wis. W. I. JSenedict.

COMING AGAIN!

J. LEAHY, Expert Optician
Will be at 1he

Hotel Bricker, Thursday, Aug. 17,

And will Remain FOUR DAYS.

lir.MKMUr.lt. Headache ami Dizziness can
he cured, weak eyes insice strong by wearing
Hpcciiillv ground lasses. 1 lit glasse by the
must .scientific methods, and ean lit any eyes
that can be lltted. Fitting children's eyes u

vpt eialty. Consultation free.
Yours. J. LEAHY.

HO!
FOR
BALDWIN
LAKE!

And when you get there stop at
the llrst pavilion. I have till the
room and convenience necessary
for large or small parties.

Best Boats on the Lake.

Prices in Reach of All.

S. CANTON.

my . . .

I Optical Room
Is litted out with the
latest and most approved
instruments that optical O
science has devised. Be-.n- g o

oa graduate of three o
optical colleges and hav-

ing
o

had long experience o
o iu optical matters I am o

capable of giving you the o
exact aid that you need. o

o
o

I can, in fact,'. give 3011 o
o expert services that no o
o optician in Michigan can o

su rpass.
No fancy price, specta-

cles
1

IM IIfrom $10.00 to cts.

' a h M

and Dry Goods.

West Main St., W.Behling, lUich.

11 V COWMN Jh LAPIIAM.
tho
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Not onohalf of the articles handled
bv the trusts are protected by Tariffs.
Notono-hal- f tbo capitalization of the
great consolidations is devoted to tho

production cf articles which are Pro
tected. In forming ttieso oonsollda
tlons tbo real objects were an economy
of organization and a monopoly of tho
local production. These being tho a

prime object, the Tariffs affect them
neither in one way nor the other, ex

ceDt as thev may exclude a foreign
competition. If wo throw open the
doors to foreign competition il.wouiu
necessitate even greater economy in

organization to enable home producers
to compete profitably. There would

be no surer way to put the entire pro
duction of tho country into the hands
of consolidations than by striking down

all our tariff duties. There would be

an absoluto necessity for trusts then, or
else wo should have to give our mar-

kets over to the Europeans and go out
of business, for we could not continue
to produce In any but the most econom

ical way against unrestricted foreign
competition. Trusts are an evil no one

disputes that, but the removal of all
tariff duties will not cure that evil by a

long ways.

"Much ado about nothing" is a fit

ting comment on all this partisan talk
about Senator lturrows alleged break

sajs Jas. W. Ulno in the Tecnmseh
News. "Mven supposing he did say
something that could bo interpreted to
mean that the Philippine var must b

brought to a tpeedy end or it would be
btu li - I he Republican party in 1M0

Kwmi United States senators some

time ?y things that are not impres
slveiy wie, and sometimes they are
charged with saying things which

they u v:v The Philippine war
is not Net ended and the Lord only
knows when it will be. Hut who

among the smart critics has yet come

forward ith a plan of campaign that
commends it-e- ll us preferable to that
which h.is n followed': Not one of
them lm been wUo enough to do that,
but all of them have been eager enough
to discredit the administration. The
good sense of the people will prevail
in 1900, even though now and then
some friend of the administration sees
a lightning bug in the distance and
feels constrained to ring up the lire

department."

An experienced advertising man,
who has bpent his life In studying and

writing about the way to advertise ami

get results, lately spoke as follows con

ccrning the weekly newspaper: "The
local paper takes the lead in import
anco as an advertising medium. It
finds its way free of postage touvtry
village In its county and is read in

nearly every bouse. It goes, too,

throughout the entire state and more
or let beyond its confines. Through
its advertising pages tho advertisei
introduces himself as he could not pos
sibly do by any other method. Tin

advertising columns of tho local papei
are read with as much interest as any
other part, and the whole paper is read
with an eager eye. Unlike tho city
dally, which gels a hasty glance for
news and markets, the country paper
is carefully searched as a retlex of the
outside bustling world, aud it becomes

the cheapest aud most valuable adver
Using medium for everyone who de
sires to reach tho people and make
himself known to all classes.

Naval Commissioner Hobson has just
sent to tho government a report on the
condition ot the three Spanish vessels
raised at Manila and sent to Hong
Kong for repairs. They are the Isla
do Cuba, tho Isla do Luzon and tho Don

Juna de Austrias. Tho total value of

these vessels will be $(510,000, and the
cost of their recovery is about $.'104,000.

Hobson says the totally submerged
parts of the vessels were in better con
dltlon than those partly submerged,
which fact leads him to hope for the
recovery of three other Spanish ships
now on the bottom of Manila bay.
Hobson writes his impressions of the
future of the orient, and says he thinks
Manila will lead Uoiig Kong as the
commercial mart of that part of the
world.

The fact that the eastern coal mag-
nates added another 25 cents to the
price of anthracite tho other day calls
to mind the fact that the coal trust has
things pretty much its own way this
year, and that tho public will very
likely pay dearly for it before the com

ing winter is over. This is the third
rise in price within four month?, mak

ing a total of 75 cents a ton. The com
bine refuses also to hell to dealers for
future delivery. It requires cash on

delivery or practically that, ami no
firm, however strong financially, can
buy coal now to be delivered this fall
or winter.

Aro the numerous trike now on
evidences of genera prosperity?"
a Democratic exchange with much

gusto. Yes, if tho strikes are made f( r
advanced wages, shorter hours or more
favorable conditions. In times of de,

prcssion and panics, men are not seek-

ing advanco in their pay but rather
how to hold on to their jobs. Demand
for lalor is great now, therefore the
strikes are brought on with fair chances
of success if the demands bo reasonable.

and settled near what is now called

Murray lake, In Vergennes, Kent Co.

There with his beloved wife, three
boys and live girls carved for them
selves a good and comfortable homo
from tho primeval forest. They who

lived in those pioneer days know well

what toll and privation meant, but un-

daunted courage and a noble purpose
won for them what they most desired,

home. All honor then to tho old

pioneer.
Now after many years and when

father and mother have gone to their
last resting place, and their children
have grown to bo old men and women

with silvered locks It was desired that
they have a Murray reunion. The

day set for this pleasant occasion ns

August 10. 1S0O, at tho commodious
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. Darnes, iu

the town of llowne. Mrs. Hurues being
one of the three sisters now living
Tho oldest is Minnesota
one died in young womanhood and the
other beloved sister aud loving mothei
rests in peace in Orleans cemetery!
She died la-- t February, aged 00 years

The brothers, William, Richard and

James Murray, with their families and
O. I. Watkins and wife, another sister,
were among the guests present, also

many nieces, nephews, cousins and
friends, 00 in all.

The dinner was sumptuous and ap
preciateti bv all. The dinner hour was

our best time for jokes and good cheer
as all can testify. After dinner tin
company had pictures taken by W.

Newton, of Kreeport, aud a snap-sho- t

bv ('. II. Francisco. O. I. Watkins
then made a few appropriate remark
We then listened to some tine piano
music by Mrs Degolia, and two good
old-tim- e hmns sung, also a duet by
lame-- t Murray and wife, "If 1 were as

young as l ue to be."
Ice cream and cake was served before

the. good by was said and the parting
hand-shak- which comes alt too soon.
Hu(, wo willi 20 others stayed over
ui'bt ami were entertained with music
and two well rendered recitations by
Miss Iva Smith, of Cadillac. At a late
hour we adjourned for the night feel

ing that our Murray reunion had been
a pleasant success. It wa decided that
we hold a reunion next year.

UK AT IAN IIA i:i;!ICi:VS, ATI-KN- JON!

Tho second annual gathering of the
(Jiallan Silver (Jrcys will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. (.Mark Wake- -

man in North (Jrattan on Tuesday,
Auviist LN, lv00. It Is hoped that all
numbers will be present as a very en

ioable tin.'- - is anticipated.
All residents or former residents of

Grati.au who are 50 years of uge are
eligible to membership, anil if one of a

married couple is eligible I with can bt

conn1 mi inbers.
Now, old folks, turn out. This is our

meeting. Wo are reaching that stage
in lift where our ant icipations should
be curtailed and where we should de

light to live in the past more than the
future. Let us get together then and
renew old acquaintances and recall old

oi ialions, and for one day live ovtr
our outh.

A cordial invitatiou is extended to
neighbors aud friends. 1'icnie din
ner. C. M. Slayton,
.1. t'i. Cowan, Secretary.

President.
Simlii'n (ireHtent Need.

Mr. II. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spend his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains
in tfje back of his head. On uslug
Electric Hitters, Americas greatest
Hlood and Nerve Itemed y, all pain soon
left him. He savs this trrand medicine
Is what liis country needs. All Amer
ica knows that it cures liver and kid-

ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones
up the stomach, strengthens tho nerves,
puts vim, vigor and new life Into every
muscle, nervo and organ oi me oouy.
If weak, tired or ailing you need it.

u)lt it guaranteed, on iv .hi cents.
Sold 'by Connell Dros. and Fisk Bangs,
druirgi-t- s. I

K I nl Ins' Error.
I wrote to Kipling Boon after, tell

ing him that a man who could write as
he could should go home to England,
to London, where fame could be won.
Hut he replied in a characteristic let-

ter which may b published Borne day:
'You outfit to know In'tter at your

time o life than to knock a youngster
off his legs in this way. How do you
expect anyone to hold me after your
letter?

Would voti be astonished if I told
you that I look forward to nothing
but an Indian. Journalist! career?
Whv should I? My home's here; nil
tho friends I know are out here and
nil the luleresti I have are out here.
Why should I go home? Any fool can

put up rhymes, and the market Is full
of Ihivs who could undersell uie as
soon as I put wjr foot In it" Litera
ture.

Chained Booh.
Literature states that the finest col

lection of chained hooka Is that In the
Hereford cathedral. It Includes aliout
2,(h n) volumes, arranged in five Iniok- -

cises. of which not less than j .raw are
secured bv chains three or four feet
lung, each with a swivel In the center.

(looil Feiiew l'oU Mad.
Those favoring the president's late

civil service action say the results will
pmve koimI when It comes to repairing
his fences, because he will have o

many more god posts available-Philadelp- hia

Tiujes.

C heap TUran.
'ink-kraut- s in Chile cost 8 cenfs

each.

A (1LOBK FLOUK BIN AND SIPTKli! .lust the thing to put Hour
In; also a line bread lox for bread, cakes pies, etc;., secure from dust
and dirt. F.very housewife needs and should have them. With every
cash purchase at our store you receive a ticket for the amount hud
when the total reaches $25.00 you will receive them free of charge.

Yours for bargains,

77u 1 1 ust 1 1 mr -itc Sioe Jc'jior.
AUGUST FUHRMAN.

Hammocks,
Water Sets,

A. CHAVE:
rrhcsc are the

Tautest nnd Hesl

The Pedalis Shoe

MAT AND NATTY

FITS THE FOOT

I1 ree to hvery CashI Lustoiner

A. Behrendt,
Proprietor.

Lamps,

M. REYNOLDS.
Plkasant stkkkt.

Jelly Tumblers,
Tinware,

Kitchen Utensils,
Stationery,

Laces,
Toys,

OCCCCOOOQO TO ooooocoo

BRICKBR'S THE PENNY STORE.

5GXKDGXD0CXIXDGXD

HEADQUARTERS--rf"

For Clothing
For Housekeepers' Supplies!

Where ? Why at Reynolds' Grocery to be sure.

K very thing Gootl. Something new Flaked Rice
and Uneeda Jinjer Wayfer. Don't you ?

Nice for picnics.BIG BARGAINS
W.Phone No. -

During Month of August.


